Nestled in the heart of Old City, Betsy Ross House provides a charming setting for your special event. The cobblestone courtyard serves as a unique reception area for events looking for authentic historic Philadelphia ambiance. With over 200 years of history, the birthplace of the American Flag will leave a lasting impression.

Engage your guests with tales from our Once Upon a Nation History Makers, or a visit from Betsy Ross! Each Historic Philadelphia Inc. event can be tailored to include our Colonial History Makers to officiate or MC your one of a kind event.

Betsy Ross House is the premiere locations for:
- Intimate Weddings
- Corporate Receptions
- Product Activations
- Cocktail Events
- Engagement Parties
- Meetings and more!

Support the preservation of this historic landmark, and host your next event at the original Colonial home of America’s most celebrated flag maker. Contact the Event Sales Coordinator to begin planning your event today!
Betsy Ross Courtyard

Betsy Ross House open air courtyard provides a charming setting for your event, with over 200 years of history! Located in Philadelphia’s Old City neighborhood, Betsy Ross House is a historic landmark of America’s most celebrated flag maker.

Capacity:  
- Cocktail Receptions: 200  
- Theater Seating: 130  
- Banquets: 80

Availability:  Monday - Sunday, outside of Betsy Ross House seasonal open hours.

2019 Betsy Ross House Courtyard Special Event Rental Rate - $1,600.00
Additional Rental Hour - $400.00

Rental Inclusions:
- Up to 4 hours of event time
- Additional one hour for set-up planning consultation
- Betsy Ross House Event Attendant
- Additional 30 minutes assisted clean-up and break-down
- Café style tables and chairs for use with the courtyard

Ask us how you can tailor your event to include the following:
- Historic House Tours
- Colonial Historical Interpreters
- Indoor Gallery Space
- Personalized Brick installed in the Betsy Ross Courtyard
- 501(c)3 non-profit discounted rates available

Please note: the historic house is not ADA accessible.

To begin planning your special event today fill out the event rental inquiry form HERE

Event Sales Coordinator | 215-629-5801 ext. 221 | events@historicphiladelphia.org
Approved Vendor List

Outside food, other than beverages and desserts are not permitted. Betsy Ross House is a BYOB venue, but a bartender must be hired through our approved caterers and park security is required for events where alcohol is served (additional fees apply).

**Brûlée Catering** | Cristina Tingle | ctingle@brulee-catering.com | Ph: 215-923-600

**Di Bruno Bros.** | Amy Howe | ahowe@dibruno.com | Ph: 267-463-4834

**Mission BBQ** | Mike Sobon | msobon@mission-bbq.com | Ph: 215-279-9641

**Little Baby’s Ice Cream** | Ryan Hendriksen | ryan@littlebabysicecream.com | Ph: 732-266-9192

Approved Tent Vendor

**EventQuip** | Alan Pavlik | apavlik@eventquip.com | Ph: 215-368-6700

*EventQuip can also rent tables, chairs, linens and lighting if required.*

Within Walking Distance

Chinatown | Old City | Independence Visitor Center

Liberty Bell | Franklin Square | Elfreth’s Alley | Race Street Pier

Kimpton Hotel Monaco Philadelphia | Renaissance Philadelphia Downtown Hotel | Lokal Hotel

Event Sales Coordinator | 215-629-5801 ext. 221 | events@historicphiladelphia.org